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amazon com gbc combbind c450e binding system 25 sheet - the gbc combbind c450e binding system features an easy
to use electric punch that effortlessly powers through 25 pages with the push of a button you ll quickly create customized
professional quality bound documents that will make your presentations and training classes more memorable, gbc c340
c450e comb binding machine - ne laissez pas le c450e branch une prise lectrique s il n est pas utilis ne plongez pas le
c450e dans de l eau ou autre liquide il pourrait en r sulter un choc lectrique ne tentez pas de d monter le c450e d ballage
votre machine est pr te tre utiliser lorsque vous la retirez de la bo te, swingline gbc 7709100 combbind c450e electric
binding - swingline gbc 7709100 combbind c450e electric binding system binds 500 18w x 17d x 13h black 4 1 out of 5
stars 4 customer reviews available from these sellers, gbc swingline combbind c450e electric comb binding machine the gbc combbind c450e is a new electric plastic comb binding machine has a number of new features not included on other
similar types binding equipment the c450e is designed specifically for small and medium sized offices that need to bind
documents quickly and easily with plastic combs or gbc zipbind, combbind c340 c450e gbc machines - gbc combbind
c450e electric a4 us pitch 9 6 14 28mm 21 fixed max 25 max 3 51mm 450 sheets 15 6kg 440x450x170mm 230v 50hz ac
location of controls u document, swingline gbc combbind c450e electric punch binding machine - swingline gbc
combbind c450e electric punch comb binding machine offers an exclusive paper centering system to align paper for more
accurate punching punches up to 25 sheets using 20 lb paper and binds up to 500 sheets when using 2 combbind plastic
binding spines, swingline gbc combbind c450e precision punch electric - provides perfect punching and quick binding
exclusive paper separator divides stacks of paper into just the right thickness for flawless punching
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